1) [he accumulation of soil organic matter becoming decomposable due to drying occurred in the decomposition process of organic matter applied to soil; and its quantity c!early increased with an inerease ofmierobia1 cells. 'Further, the aocumulation inereased in company with an increase af reimrnebilization during the decomposition prooess oforganic matter applied to soil.
2) Theaccumulationofthedecomposablesoilorganicrnatterwasclearlyre(pgnizedduring the decomposition process ofmicrobia1 cells in soil. 'Iheaccumulation rate was higher in newly imrnobilized organic rnatter ofsoil than in mative soil organic matter.
3) It was suggestecl that microbial cels and their cell walls considerably contribute as a souroe of the decomposable soil organic matter.
Mariy research papers (1) (2) (3) (4) 6) on the decomp, osition of microbial ceds in soil have been reported. However, no reports on the contribution of microbial ceds to an accumulation of soil organic matter becoming decomposable due to drying (hereinafter referred to as the decomposable soil organic matter) has been pubdshed'to date.
In the prcvious paper ( 7), it was reported that major amino acids in soil were similar to those existing in microbial cell walls, and that amino sugar compounds were newly synthesized by soil microorganisms during the decomposition procdss of the uniformly i`C-labeled rye-grass applied to soil. The amino sugar compounds might be accumulated in soil probably as an organic-mineral corhplex showing reslstance to microbial decomposition. In this paper, therefore, two experiments were carried out on the relationship between an accumulation of the decomposable soil organic matter and microbial cells. were added to the sand to make C/N ratio 20 and `ro, respectively. The samples were mixed thoroughly. Then, the mineral nutrition shown in Table 1 and inoculum were added to each sample. The inoculum was prepared as follows: 50 ml ofdistiIled water was added to 10 g ofpaddysoil taken at the farm ofKyushu University. It was shaken for 10 min and allowed to stand for 5 min. Then 1.0 ml ofits supernatant solution was added to each sample. Next, the samples were adjusted with distilled water to bring the moisture content to 60 per cent of the maximum water holding capacity and to pH 6.5 with dilute HCI or NaOH solution. The flasks were covered with polyethylene film and incubated at 300C. The decrease ofwater by evaporation during the incubation period was corrected by the addition of distrued water.
The total carbon and organic carbon becoming decomposable due to drying (hereinafter referred to as the'decomposable organic carbon) was detemined by the following method: after 1, 2, and 3 weeks' incubation, part ofsamples were removed, dried at 1ooOC for 2 hr, and reincubated for 2 weeks under the same conditions mentioned above.
Before and after reincubation, the total carbon was determined (see Total C (1) and Oven-dried (3) in Table 2 , respectively). In addition, the total carbon ofthe non-heat treatment samples after reincubation was also determined (see Control (2) in Table 2 ).
The decomposable organic carbon was computed from the difference between the total carbon of the non-heat treatment samples and that of the heat treatment samples after reincubation (see Organic-C becoming decomposable due to drying (2) -(3) in Table 2 i.2Å~10S 3.0Å~104
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Results and ddsctession
The tendency ofthe decomposition process ofglucose-C is shown in Fig. 2 . About 50 per cent of the glucose applied decomposed in 3 days irrespective of the C/N ratio, and about 98 per cent in 9 days. From these results, it is sure that the organic carbon accumulated in the sample after 1 week ofincubation originated in the organic matter newly irnmobilized during the decomposition process of glucose applied, namely, microbial celis, their residues, and their metabolic products.
The accumulation of the decomposable organic carbon is shown in Table 2 . In the case of the C/N ratio 2ro, its accumulation was about twice that of the CIN ratio 20.
This shows that the more organic carbon was newly immobilized, the more the decomposable soil organic carbon was accumulated. Further, the quantity of the decomposable organic carbon increased with an increasing decomposition of glucose in both CIN ratios. Its accumulation rates] however, was about equal in both the C/N ratios.
Those of the C/N ratio 20 and 40 after 3 weeks ofincubation were 17.8 and 19.8 per cent respectively.
Microbial population in the sample is shown in Table 3 . The number of microbial cells was 1arger in the C/N ratio 40 than in the C/N ratio 20, but it was indicated that tendency of the number to increase in both the C/N ratios was almost equal. Bacteria increased remarkably with an increasing decomposition of glucose and their number became largest at 1 week ofincubation. Fungi also increased remarkably and their number became largest at 3 weeks ofincubation.
From these results, it was shown that the accumulation of the deconiposable organic carbon increased with an increase of organic carbon newly immobilized, namely an increase ofmicrobial cells. So, it' may be concluded that the microbial cells and their residues considerably contribute as a source of the decomposable soil organic matter.
EXPERIMENT 2 DECOMPOSITION OF Aspergitlus niger IN SOIL AND ITS CON'I[RIBUTION TO AN ACCUMULATION OF THE DECOMPOSABLE SOIL ORGANIC MAma
Matert'aLs and metheds
Properties of the three paddy soils { mployed are shown in Table 4 . Moist soil was weighed in a 50 ml Elrenmeyer flask iri amount corresponding to 20 g dry soil.
Next, 100 mg ofA.niger corresponding to 4 mg ofnitrogen was added to the soil. A.niger was prepared as follows: A.niger was inoeulated in 100 ml of the culture medium (glu- overnight. A.niger thus dried was ground in a mortar (<60 mesh). The samPles were then mixed t'horoughly, the mineral nutrition shown in Table 1 was added to the soil,' and the soil was adjustea with distilled water to bring the moisture content on 60 per cent of the maximum water holding capacity and to pH 6.5 with dilute HCI or NaOH solution. The flasks were covered with polyethylene film and incubated at 300a. The decrease ofwater by' evaporation during the incubation peT riod was corrected as shown in Experiment 1. After 12 weeks of incubation, the decomposable organic nitrogen was determined aftelr the method described in Experi- with A.niger was assumed to have ceased, the soil was dried, remoistened, and reincubated as indicated in Experiment 1, in order to estimate the accumulation amount of the decomposable soil organic matter during the decomposition process of A.m' ger applied to soil. The result is shown in Table 6 . From the result obtained, the quantity of the decomposable soil organic nitrogen was greater in "Addition" than in "Control" groups. It is shown that the addition of A.niger increasod its accumulation as seen in "Based on A.nt' ger" groups. These results clearly indicate that the decompesable soil organic matter was newly aocumulated during the decomposition process of A.niger applied to soil. Its aocumulation rate were O.8 to 2.0 per cent in "Control (A)", O.9 to 3.8 per cent in "Addition (B)" and 3.1 to 8.7 per cent in "Based on A.niger <B)-(A)", respectively. Thus, it is clear that its rate was higher in organic matter newly produced through the addition ofA.niger than in native soi! organic matter. From these results, it is assumed that the residue ofA.niger added, other microbial cells related to its decomposition and their residues, etc., contribute considerably as sources of the decomposable soil organic matter.
Further, with regard to the accumulation rates of the decomposable organic nitrogen in the three soils (see Table 6 ), those in the "Control" decreasecl in the following order: Isahaya>Toyama>Handa, but those in "Based on A.niger": Toyama> Isahaya>Handa. As mentioned above, the rate of organic matter newly produced through the addition ofA.niger was greater than that ofnative soil organic matter. The magnitude of its rate, however, was not proportional to the quantity of organic matter newly produced, but varied considerably among the three soils. From the results in this experiment, its rate in soil containing allophane (:Handa) was the Ieast. As to soils containing crystalling clay minerals, its rate was greater in soil containing halloysite (:Toyama) than in that containing montmorillonite (:Isahaya). The reason for a considerable variation in the rate of organic matter newly produced among various clay minerals contained in soil is a subject for further study.
